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From: Pam Brown <pamabrown1948@gmail.com
Subject: Mar. 11 MMMeeting
To: "Pam Brown" <pamabrown1948@gmail.com

Monday Morning Meeting Minutes
March 11, 2019, 11:27 AM

Allegiance to the flag  Nancy Beilke led the singing of the National Anthem, accompanied by Jeanne Leach, and O
Canada, accompanied by Mary Mitchell on the piano.

Olympian parade around the hall and pictures of the group were taken.  Congratulations to all our Olympians!!  Results
from the Olympics:
 1st place park - Tip o' Texas 614 points
 2nd place park - Tropic Star - 429 points
 3rd place park - McAllen Mobile - 320 points
 1st Overall Woman Olympian - Phyll Thackery - 52 points
 1st Overall Male Olympian - Stu Kunselman - 49 points
TOT's ranking in the following events:
 Movie Screening - 2nd place
 Walk and Talk - 3rd place
 Cheer Team - 2nd place
This brought our medal count to 99 BUT WAIT, they reposted baking results and Kay Schaaf won a bronze - so that
brings our total medal count to 100 - the same as last year.
HIGHLIGHTS:Top point winnings for TOT:
 Mini golf - entered 24 teams and won 123 points
 Bowling - 20 entries into 3 bowling events, singles, doubles and team.  Won 19 medals and 88 points.
 Card players won 69 points across 8 different card games.
 Swimming increased and won 54 points.
This equals 334.  We would not win Gold with 334 points.  We need everyone to win and it is those smaller point
values in bean bag, birdathon, billiards, bake off, sudoku, pickleball, horseshoes, table tennis, Great Chase, Volleyball
that continue to help us win Gold.
We had two men play softball this year, Orrin Okeson and Karl Thomas and there is a lot of interest for TOT to have a
softball team of its own next year.
THANKS FOR A GREAT YEAR.  I ALREADY HAVE TALKING ABOUT "NEXT SEASON".  AND SPEAKING OF NEXT YEAR, THE
THEME IS        TROPICAL PARADISE. After the MMM, there will be donuts and coffee for everyone. They will be served
to your tables.

Hospital Report: DeLores reported:
 John and Darlene O'Brien's daughter passed away on Friday in Arizona after a long battle with cancer.
 Bev Mertens passed away on Friday in Hospice.
 Paul Barcenas was seen by wound care specialists, was treated to avoid infection and has moved to Legends for

rehab.
 Judy Burnham was in ICU with a blood infection but is recovering nicely at home.
 Charlie Sisk was in the hospital getting fluid drained from his lungs but is back home recuperating.
 Diane Suhr fell and had to have stitches on her face.
 Wendy Bocian has an intestinal infection, was treated  at the hospital for several days but is back in the park

recovering.
 Onalee Hagan was in the pool Saturday but is really weak.PRAISE:

Dick and Jan Harris have arrived in the park.

Blood pressure will be taken by Jeannie Sather after the meeting.
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Next week's Village Chapel offering will go to the Pharr Food Pantry.

Pastor Lightner led us in prayer.

Al Septrion reported 588 residents on  354 sites.

Al and Linda Kimmle made a nice Thank you card for the City of Pharr for the dinner/Bingo on Monday night.  Please
sign it before you leave this morning.

A group from McAllen High School, "Swing Street Jazz Band", provided information on their group as well as selling
$10 tickets to their show on March 30.  Only 15 tickets left.  They will stay after the meeting if
you'd like to buy one.

Thirsty Thursday at Pappadeaux Peter Piper Pizza on Tuesday.

Molly B on Tuesday $12 in advance, $15 at thedoor.  There are a few tickets left.

Barry - Beef and potatoes, spring salad, jello and drink $5.00 at 11:30.

Barbara Chappell - Great turtle trip!  Lobo Del Mar was a very good restaurant.

The CATAMARAN trip leaves the park at 9:30Mexican Appreciation trip leaves the park at 10:00 on 3/21.

Singles meeting this Wednesday will be the last for the season.  4:00 in the A/C room

Marilyn Bullington - Horsecollar results:2nd place women - Sherry Dickey (9,992 points)2nd place men - Butch Nickel
(10,647 points)1st place women - Doris Hough (10,347 points)1st place men - Lavon Walters (11,726 points)

Arts and Crafts Show this Saturday will be the last for the season.  Alta needs pies for the lunch.

Bob Faasen gave the lineup for St. Pats Day which is posted on the back bulletin board as well as in Our Town for
March.  Kayak practice will take place on Thursday at 5:00.  There will be a 40 x 20 tent at the party with tables inside
for eating.  "Chuck Crimmins and the Crumbs" will be the entertainment for the day.

Marcia Albers - Ronald McDonald meets Thursday from 9-3.  We appreciate all the help we can get.  We will deliver
quilts this next week to Edinburg Ronald McDonald.

Betty Fiser - Next week in the sewing room will be Mary K's sewing.  Following week sewing for veterans.
Thanks for understanding the change.

Carolyn Williams - Michigan/Ohio Luncheon on Tuesday at 11:30 in the A/C room.  $5.00 for lunch and $5.00
elephant wrap.

Sherry Saathoff, Sherry Dickey, and Sherry French -"Sherry Lunch" on Wednesday, March 20th.  Meet at flagpole at
11:30 to carpool to "Just Between Friends".  Sharons and Sheryls are also invited.

Bonnie Lynch thanked the Woodshop for the contribution to the kitchen which will make cooking a lot easier.  There
will be no more movie rentals.  The movies will be sold at the Arts and Crafts Sale for 50 cents each.

Lavon - Chairpersons need to fill out paperwork for next year.

Red Hat ladies are having their final 2019 outing on Monday, March 18 at Pepper's Uptown.  Information and signup
sheet on board.
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Fused glass pendulums need to be picked up today after the MMM.

Happy hour today 4-5:30 Happy hour for Friday is cancelled due to St. Pats Day.

Wednesday night dance

Tonight Bingo at 7Friday

Karaoke at 6

Jenny Faasen - Kitchen Band will meet today at 2:00 in the A/C room to carpool to see Paul Barcenas at Legends.
Band will practice on Tuesday for St. Pats.

At the Mermaids show on St. Pats Day, please do not use the 8 chairs that are reserved.

John Salewske - Woodshop 50/50 $78.00 - Linda Gillick, winner The pen class will be held on 3/13-14 at 6:30 in the
Woodshop.

#######
Pam’s Notes

Good Morning:  Sun's shining and life is good!  We're holding our breathe that this weather holds for our St. Patrick's
day festivities.

I heard from LauraTiemay:Laura  D. the quilt lady
Hi Pam, welcome back, sorry we couldn't say good bye,Art and I arrived home Monday march 4, 4 pm.   Safe tripall the
way... back to five foot snowbank in our yard, . We enjoyed our short time at the Tip,  we miss all our friends, god bless
everyone as they travel home, will think of you all often, Laura and Art Tiernay

So glad to hear you arrived safely, but sorry to hear about the cold and snow.  We're hoping you'll be with us next
season.

We want to send John and Darlene O'Brien our deepest sympathy for the loss of their daughter.  They had been by her
side for many months.  Praying that you find peace.

Remember St. Patrick's Day Festivities begin at 9 a.m. on Friday.  Have a good week.
Pam


